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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

TIlE German Presidential elections 
Th. P,,' ........ , .• of March 29th and April 26th form 
PyrrblCl Viet.",. 

an eloquent oommentary on the 
lamentable state of German politio~ The votes 
polled on these ocoasions were as follows: 

Monarohists 
Republicans 
Communists 

ist ballot 2nd ballot 
11,997,876 14,639,000 ' 
13,409,649 13,753,000 
1,885,770 1,932,000 

27;293,295 30,324,000 
A study of these figures reveals the faot that Field 
Marshal Hindenburg's suooess is clearly due to the 
mobilization of the politioally apathetio who in all 
oountries are a oonservative asset, and also that 
even with the Monarchists getting the last ounce 
out of their strength they represent but a minority 
of the German people. The minority however is one 
of 48·3% against 51·7%: whioh somewhat oonsoles 
one that the utterly thankless task of oarrying on a 
government basBd on so labile a foundation has now 
devolved from the Republioans to the Monarchists. 
The funotions of a German President of oourse are 
not analogous to those of an Amerioan President: 
yet the eleotion that has just taken place.amply 
oonfirms the Monarchist oomplexion' of the present 
Chancellor and of his Cabinet. The only key position 
remaining in Republican hands is that of Prussian 
Minister President: a position whioh has been a 
oritloal one for months 'and may at any time develop 
into an overthrow of the present Republican inoum
bent. We say, one is almOlt reoonoiled: for it has 
been the Republicans who sinoe Versailles have had 
to oarry on government Pl'aotically under foreign 
diotation. Their n.tort to their Monarchist orltios' 

has always been : What else would the Monarohist 
have been able to do?' Now this 'retort is being 
put to the test. All the Monarohists' wild promises 
are coming home to roost: slresdy s Monarchist 
Chanoellor has promised to aocept the present 
western frontier as final; already the demagogic 
promise of oompensations for the post·war depre
oiation of pre-war investments has proved in
oapable of fulfilment; already the nationalist loud 
voiced preferenoe or tariff wars to further "humilia
tions" is pet,ering out. Let them show, now to the 
German people, what they can do when they are the, 
govdrnment ar.d no longer the opposition: they have 
got plenty of rope-will they fail to hang themselves? 
The prospect seems fairly certain and the common 
people throughout the world will rejoice at it. One 
more such victory, and German Monarchism will 
one hopes be finally done for. .. .. .. 

TIlE National Liberal Federation of 
It. KeD,.. M .... • India established at last CMistmas randulD. 

a Standing Committee on Indians 
overseas, with the Rt. Hon'ble V. S. Srinivasa 
Sastri as Chairman and with Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru 
as one of the members. Weare glad to SBe that 
the Committee has added Pandit Benarsidas 
Chaturvedi, the WAll-known worker in the fause of 
Indians abroad, to its number, though he does not 
belong to the Libaral persuasion. 'I'he Committee 
has just published a" Memorandum on the Proposed 
Formation of an Indian Reserve in the Lowlands of 
Kenya," setting forth and justifying the Liberal 
view that the offer by the ColonialOffioe of a special 
reservation for Indians was an unworthy bribe, 
whioh Indians can only rejeot with SCorn. Evidence 
is adduced in this paper to prove that the present 
Government of India and the India Office are not 
as strong in their opposition to the white highlands 
policy as their foregoers, and the opinion is expressed 
that the mere deputation of an offioer to Kenya to 
inspeot the area whioh is proposed to be provisionally 
set apart for Indians in the low-lying regions of KenYt 
gravely oompromises the prinoiple that land should' 
be reserved for natives alone and that all' non-native 
raoes should be left free to oompete for land not 
required for the use of the natives. The Government 
of India are reminded that in the oase of a similar 
propoasl for orealing an Indian reserve in ex-German 
East Africa they took Up' the only sound position 
that to acOBpt a speoial reserve in any area is really 
to abandon the 01 aim to equality in other areas, and 
surpriRe is expressed that the Government of India 
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should resile from that position now. This probably 
results from the conviction that sinoe the highlands 
are lost to Indians beyond hope of retrieval, at least 
a portion of the lowlands may be seoured to them 
for all time: if equality with EUropeans is un
attainable, Indians oan only aspire for an exclusive 
privilege in one sphere similar to the one enjoyed by 
Europeans in another sphere. But it is pointed 
out in the Memorandum that two wrongs do not 
make a right and, sooner than fall into the error 
with which they have taxed the Europeans so far, 
they would forego any possible advantage resulting 
from a special Indian reservation-which in fact is 
next to nothing-and continue to lay the injustice 
of the white highlands policy on the oonscience of 
of the British people. The Memorandum shows an 
anxiety to protect the interest of the indigenous 
people of Africa, which one hopes will be the para
mount consideration animating Indian politioians 
in tackling suoh problems. It is now for the Standing 
Emigration Committee to put its foot down and 
refuse to consider this offer. If this is done, the 
Government of India may be expeoted to desist from 
this altogether wrong move. .. .. .. 

t 
COMMENTING on Mr. Sastri's article, 

A Mlsrepresenu 101. h' h .. . w 10 appeared In thIs Journal on the 
16th iDiltant, and whioh urged a rapproachemnat be· 
tween S *arajists and Liberals, the .. Tribune," we 
are afraid, altogether misrepresents his position. 
Says our oontemporarY : 

.1 Mr. Sa,tri'8 Usa of this formula .seml to be that; the 
Lib.~als Ih01lld give obstruaUon th.ir moral oupport and 
.he B",arajllt •• bould drop It al a praolio .. 1 weapon. Of 
wh .. t earthly benefit the moral support o!th. Lib.'all to 
obl.raotion will be to either the 8warajia'9 or the country 
if there il .. 01 .... und.rlt anding to the etleot that it i. ne
ver to be uled al a praotioal method, a Dot at all olear." 

'There is absolutely no justifioation for the supposi
tion that Mr. Sastri intends obstruotion 'never to be 
used as a praotioal method.' Here is what Mr. Sastri 
said in the article: 

.. He ( Mr. JinD.h ) adds that Ihe I.d.pendents are by 
DO meana opposed to obnruotion on prinoiple but would 
approye of It on eerlain oeaalioDI and in aertain olrcum" 
"aDael. He II wrODI, hOWByer. in IlUPpoillag that the 
Liberal party a ... wbole holdl a different vie .. of ob.trno. 
tlon al parliamentary IIr .. togy. B.,oakiDg for myself I 
baye DO he"tatioD in lobloribiDg to his proposUion. We 
ma, nol agree .. to the precile oooasion or olrcumstanoe, 
but neilhor of UI would bo prep ... dto aalt obstruation 
."Ide as a w.apOD in the oon.tltuUonat ardggl •• " 
It is a wonder to us how the "Tribune" oould 

misunderstand 80 olear a passage. We venture to 
point out to our oontemporary that Mr. Sastri's posi
tion Is Identioal with its own, when it says a little 
further on the same oooasion : 

II The olll¥ line. on whiah an agreemenl il possible are 
tha' the Swarajll" .h01lld Dot hullt upon 'oouli.tent, unl· 
form and cODtlDUOUI obstruotion,' which they haye al .. 
ready tried and fouud IIDpraolia.bl.. aud the Llb.rall on 
thelrolde Ihould b. full, prepared to folloll' .. polioy of 
•• I .. tlve and di.arlmlDatlng ob.tr.allon." .. .. . 

NOT very long ago we dealt with 
A.II·MaI' •• 1 the obJ'eots and work of that exoellent 8.,1·'1. 

institution of Bengal, the Central 

Co-operative Anti-Malaria Sooiety. We have no.r 
received its fifth annual report, which shows how 
the movement for fighting disease by oo-operative 
organisation is gathering momentum. The report says. 
"In 1917 three villages aocepted our views, in 1918-
8, 1922-32, 1923-82, 1924-360, at the present moment 
their number is 433." What the "present moment" 
stands for is not olear from the report, but we take it to 
be the end of March. One of the important aotivities 
of the Society is the enoouragement it gives to 
villages and munioipalities for possessing good water 
supply from tube-wells. It is willing to help them, 
provided they start affiliated publio health societies, 
with the best advioe and with loans free of interest 
sufficient to oover half the oost of the wells-each 
estimated to cost about Rs :'OO-the other half being 
found by the villagers. In many oases the Distrio~ 
Board oomes to the hellf of the village subsequently. 
In this conneotion the report brings to light the , 
inconvenience caused to munioipalities by a rule 
under the Local Self Government Aot which" requires" 
that everY soheme involving an expendjture of more
than Rs. 10,000 should be sanctioned by the SanitarY 
Engineering Department. "A municipality notorip 
ous for prevalence of malaria" drew up a drainage 
scheme for Rs. 12,000, but when it Bought the advioe 
of the SanitarY Department, that soheme was knock
ed on the head and another but quite irrational one 
substituted oosting Re. 64,000. Under the rules the 
municipality has no option but to acoept the soheme 
or do without drainage, and it preferred the latter 
course. The same munioipality later on submitted 
a soheme for"water supply by.instalments from deep 
tube-wells. The 'tyrant of the SanitarY Department' 
vetoed tube-wells at first but changed later, imposing, 
however, its own soheme oosting Rs. 72,000 while 
the inoome of the munioipality was only Re. 6,000 a 
year I A private oompany, it apjlears, has agreed to 
supply water of the same quality and in same 
quantity as proposed by the Sanitary Department for 
Rs. 7,000 and it has been employed by the looal 
anti.malaria sooieties. 

* .. .. 
IT makes one sad to read that round 

swar ..... P ••• tl...... b t Cal tt "th k f th aou CUI' e wor 0 e 
Central Sooiety is hampered by" the fanaticism of 
the Swarajists. The Sooiety has no politios, nor 
time for politics. Its business is fightirig malaria 
and that .would suffer by its getting involved in 
politioal quarrels. It aooepts grants from Govem
ment and donations from all, Europeans or Indians. 
interested in its work. Such an attitude is ana
thema to the fanatioal Swarjist. He ohallenges 
the workers of the Sooiety to make a confession of 
faith and when they do not pronounce his shibboleth 
of non-oo-operation treats them as enemies, though 
they may be engaged in life-saving work. The 
report speaks bitterly of the "kioks and buffets" 
administered to th!3 Sooiety .. in right royal Swara
jist way" by a oounoillor of the Calcutta Corpora
tion. It got from this Sw8.raiist-ridden wealth;r 
publio body a niggardly grant of Rs. 7:'0,. but eveD. 
then the oounoillor ". oharged us for misusing this 
poor Caloutta rate-payers' money for the benefit; 
of the wealthy malaria-strioken villagers of Bengal. -
But BrutUB is an honourable man, 80 they are ~ 
all honourable· men I 
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JEZlRAT EL ARAB. 
Jezirat el Arab is one of the pricked bubbles of In
dian politics: but let U8 hasten to assure our readers 
that it is neither with this question nor with the 
cognate one of the Khi!afat that we mean to trouble 
them at this late hour. Jezirat sl Arab is merely 
the Arabio for "the Arabian Peninsula," and that 
the Arabs oall an island what the English call a 
-peninsula does not ohange the faots that Arabia Is 
neIt door neighbour to India and that very far reach
Ing changes are going on just now in that oountry-

, ohanges, about whioh the Indian publio is left 
singularly uninformed. 

Thinking diagrammatioally of Arabia, we may 
oall it a parallelogram, whioh is oomposed of the foi

I lowing States: 
~,~ (II South: Aden Proteotorate, Hadhramaut; 
, : (2) East: Oman; the Persian Gulf prinoedoms 
~. " k. ·ofEI Qatar, Bahrein, EI Hasaand Kuweit; 
~ . Iraq; 
",' (3) North: Syria, Palestine and 'l;ran.jordania 

(4) West: Hejaz, Asir, Yemen; 
(5) Centre: Shammar (in the north) and N~jd 

(to the south of it.) 
U nti! the'late war, the whole of this peninsula was 
nominally Turkish, exoept the South and East whioh 
were under British influenoe : to-day the whole of it 
is under British influenoe, exoept Syria, whioh is 
J'renoh. Stated thus nakedly, the faot is startling and 
makes it evident that it deserves a little oloser in
vestigation, whioh however will not extend to Asir 
and Yemen, whioh two provinoes for the time being 
are somewhat out of the pioture, though it is impos
sible to say, for how long. Bu t we may perhaps 
just en pmBaflt remark that Asir (lying exactly 
opposite Eritrea, the Italian Red Sea oolony) during 
the Italo·Turkish war was favouring Italy, whilst 
in Yemen (which is Shia)., Frenoh railway oompany 
is operating: and Frenoh Djiboutil on the Afrioan 
mainland:is only 200 miles away. 

, But to turn to the main parts of the Peninsula. 
To understand the position, it is neoessary to go 

baok to the middle of the 18th oentury, when one 
Abd el Wahab of Nejd originated a Puritan Reforma
tloll of Islam: a revivalist movement whioh soon 
embraoed the whole of Nejd. This self-support
ing country is inhabited by what is probably the 
finest of A.rab trihes; hardy agrioulturists of magni
fioen~ physique and martial spirit, with a genius for 
religion-or as their enemies would say, fanatioism. 
By 1801 an Emir of Nejd (they are all oalled Saud) 
had oaptured Kerbsla in Iraq, the holy city of the 
Shlas, and in 1803 Meoca in Hejsz, the holy oity of 
the Sunnis, both of whioh forms of Islam were to the 
Wahahi mere disguises of idolatry, and in 1810, after 
the capture of Madina, the Wahabite host desecrated 
the tomb of the Prophet, in order to demonstrate that 
the prophet Muhammad is not an Interoessor with 
God, but a mere man. When the viotorious Saud 
finally added Damaacus to his "sphere of influence," 
the Khaurah of St~bul recognized that it seemed 
Dally tim. that lomething bad hetter he done: and 
magnanimously len it to his Egyptian vassal, Me-

hemet Ali, to acquire the merit of overthrowing the 
Wahabite impiety. And strange to, relate, Mehemelo 
Ali not only anoepted the task, but successfully ac
complished it and in a campaign, beginning in 1811. 
in 1817 oap~ured both Saud's capital and Saud 'him- ' 
self and eventually extended Egyptian rule right ac
ross the peninsula to the Persian Gulf: a state of af
fairs oontinuing . right up to the middle of last 
oentury. -

From that time onwards Neid and, with it Wa
habism, began once more to lift up its head; and 
since by then Egypt had become too much of a bro
ken reed for Turkey to lean upon it, the' Ottoman 
Padishah oast the Emir of Sham mar (a oountry, as 
will be remembered, bordering upon Nejd) for the 
role of curbing the renasoent power of Nejd. Tha 
Emir of Shammar(these'ars:all oalled Rashid) devoted 
himself con amore to the task and by 1895 had oocu~ 
pied Nejd and driven the then Saud into exile at 
Kuweit. _ But Kuweit even then was a British pro
tectorate: and to a .tudent of British (or indeed of 
any other) imperialiBm, it will not s6em surprising 
that by 1902 Saud (whioh means now the son of the 
Saud we were just speaking about) should have sud
denly found the strength to reoapture his country 
(N ejd) form Rashid and even to add to it the Turkish 
provinoe of EI Hasa ( between Kuweit and Bahrein) 
on the Persian Gulf, By one of these ourious ooin
cidences ( whioh have so often helped the nefariouB 
detraotors of imperialism) the Indian Government' 
at that time stationed at Riadh, the oapital of N ejd, 
a pOlitioal officer, who, when Turkey had declared 
war on the British Empire, made ( in 1915 ) a treaty 
with Sultan Saud, giving him a free b.and ( ,'nd a 
little gold in that hand too I ) against an obnoxious 
Rashid, who pe18iated in a wioked \y pro-Turk 
attitude. Battle was joined and, had Saud pressed his 
victory, there is no doubt that he would shortly hav& 
wiped his old adv4!rsary 01I the map. But Saud did 
not ohoose to do so and contented himselffor the reat 
of the II Great War" in merely keeping Shammar 
oovered, keeping the bulk of his army and other 
resources for another foe. 

This was none other than the Emir Husein of 
Mecoa, who by that time had got into a-to Saud
exlremely disagreable prominenoe. J'or whilst Saud 
was fighting the, battles of Wahabism, it suddenly 
beoame apparent that the real obstaole to his gaining 
the m,!stery of Arabia' would not be Turkey and 
Rashid, but England and Husein I Was his mind so 
Unsophisticated that he found difficulty in distingui
shing between the subsidy paid to him by the British, 
Colonisl Offioe and that paid to Husein by the" 
British' Foreign Office? Did he fail to appreoiate 
that the British J'oreign Office had, truly enough, 
acknowledged Husein's right to the overlord ship of 
Arabia, but had expressly added, "provided the other 
A.rab Independent Rulel'S agree to it"? Whatever 
the reason, Saud's enthusiasm for British Offioes, 
whether Colonial or J'oreign, seems just abollt then 
to have received a nasty set-baok: and, sad to relate 
there is today no British politioal officer at Riadh 
any more. 
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What exaotly had happened at Mecoa? Husein, 
8h~ril of the Hara"" until 1913 pro-Turk, in that 
year had begun to favour tbe in Heiaz endemio revolt 
against Turkish suzerainty and in 1915 definitely 
threw in his lot with the Entente Powers. By the 
middle of 1916 he proolaimed himself to be "Sultan of 
the Arabs" : but the British who were shocked at the 
lack of delioaoy with whioh this prince would call 
an agriaultural implement a spade, insisted on 
that title being toned down to one of "King of 
Heiaz." Husein's son, Faisal, who understood the 
civilized ways of diplomaoy so much better, by way 
of compensation was promised not a mere title, a 
shadow, but the substanoe of the thing itself, and as 
a first instalment was allowed in 1~16 with a fl_ank
ing army to move up, parallel to Allenby's troops, 
from the northern borders.of Heiaz through the Tran
iordanian half of Palestine to Damascus, which he 
entered in triumph a few days before the Turkish 
armistice ( October 31st 1918) put a stop to further 
heroic exploits in that quarter. Alas for "King" Faisal 
of SYria I Little did be know that Syria and Palestine 
had not only heen promised to him, but also to the 
Frenoh and to the Jews: but his education in 
that matter was wonderfully expedited by a Frenoh 
army whioh in July 1920 took DalI'ascus and told 
ki ng Fai~al to run for his life: which he did. England 
was disoonsolate at the somewhat inauspicious turn, 
matters had taken for the Hashimite family, but
resouroeful as ever--English statesmanship soon 
disoovered a means of .. oompensating" Husein 
pere and his sons for suoh well laid plans as had 
unaccountably gone agley. By another one of these 
providential coinoidences, whioh have so ouriously 
favoured the British Empire, the people of Iraq were 
disoovered to be clamouring iust then for a king of 
their own and-curiouser and curiouser-it was 
Faisal and none other they had set their hearts upon. 
Could England (which happened to have got a 
mandate for Iraq at the same time) stand up against 
suoh popular demand? No: if Iraq wanted Faisal, 
Iraq must be given Faisal, or at least. Faisal must 
be given Iraq. And sO in 1921 Faisal became 
King of Iraq, since the naughty Frenoh would not 
allow the little pet to retain his Syria. There re
mained the litti'e matter of Palestine whioh also had 
olearly come within the purport of the lands pro
mised to the" Sultan of the Arabs, " beg pardon, the 
.. King of the Heiaz." Eut this muoh promised land 
was also the Promised Land of the Zionists: how 
then oould it be part' of the Hashimite Empire? The 
thing was olearly unreasonable: but with that won
derful generosity whioh sO distinguishes British (and 
all other) imperialism, a truly Solomonio judgement 
was delivered and the ohild under dispute divided, 
the left half (Palestine proper) being handed to 
the Jews and the right half (Transiordania) to 
Abdallah, ariother son of the great Husein of the 
Heiaz. 
, ' Now,obviously, after that everythIng ought to 

have baen for the very best in the very best of all 
worlds. 'But it was not~ 'And "the nigger in the 
woodpile", (as the masters of 'the Amerioan lan-

guage SO beautifnlly put it) was-Saud. We had 
left Saud master of Central Arabia and extremely 
annoyed with .. King" Husein. That annoyanoe 
manifested itself-in the rude, downright manner of 
those unoivilized people-in the outbreak of hostili. 
lities, whioh began in 1917 and in 1919 had reaohed 
the neighbourhood of Meooa. The Britisb-lInselfish 
friends of both Saud and Husein-tried their best to 
stay .the oonfliot and to some e~tent were Buooessful 
in this for the time being. In the mean time 
Rashid pf Shammar had been assassinated in 1920 
and Saud therefore decided to turn on Shammar 
in real earnest and this time' finisheii it off, 
extending his oonquest in 1921 up to Jauf, on the 
oonfines of Syria, and in t 922 raiding Transiordania 
where onoe more it was the British who entreated 
him to desist. Thereupon, post hoc or propter hoc, 
Saud onoe more turned towards Heiaz. The sequel 
is fresh in the minds of all: Saud has oaptured 
Meoca, Hussein has fled for his life and Ali (yet 
another of Husein's sons) hangs on with the skin of 
his teeth to' Jidda-the sole remnant of the late 
'Kingdom of Hejaz." As a net lO9suit Saud's sway 
today reaohes from the Red Sea to the Persian Gqlf 
and from the borders of Transjordania and Iraq to 
those of Yemen and Oman. And nominally Saud is 
still an ally of England. 

What will his next move be-and England's? 

SOME MONTAGU L;ErTERS. 
By THE RT. HON'BLE V. S. SRINlV ABA SABTRI. 

AFTER great hesitation I have decided to publish 
a seleotion ofletters written me by the late Mr. E. 
S Montagn. Of the propriety of my doing so, there 
will always be question. My ·obieot is to enable the 
reader to rea.lise how anxious he was to understand 
our mind and how thoroughly he identified himself 
with the cause of India. The use of the first person 
plural in writing and speaking of the people of India 
was a constant habit with him. During the Im
perial Conferenoe of 1921 we sat next to eaoh other 
and exohanged notes most of the time. The greater 
part of these were destroyed, but ocoasionally he 
would snatch some and thrust them impulsively in
to his pooket, while I to?k hold of others.· 

I 
. (During the disoussion of the formar Anglo-Japan'I' 

treaty, tho idea of • OontereDoe of Paoitl. powers was 00 ..... 
8iooall,. moo~8d. n was taken for granted that representa
tivel of tbe Domi~ioD. would .'Uend, but mention wal 00& 
made of Indls at first. BeiDg eqUAlly lensitive of her Domi
nion status. we oonluUed Logetber. In the relult 1 pu, ill a 
claim. which was allow~ when the composition of the British 
dolegatioll at the Rednot!o .. or Naval Armamo .. t;Oollfere .. o. 
at Wa.hlDgtoD wa •• ettled.) . 

S. :-Are yOU going to ask to be allowed to hold 
a watohing brief at this paoifio Conferenoe, . if not a 
J?laoe as an i)lterested party ? 

M, :-Nci. I think we must ask that we have a 
place oil the Conferenoe. 'tV e are vitally Interested 
in Paoifio D!,vies a.nd, our relations .ith Japan. 
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S. :--Quite. Don't you think 70U should put in 
Tour claim early enough? N obod7 seems to think 
Qf India in that light, 10 far. 

M. :-Put it in. 

II 
( J luPPOried a prot .. t ~at hael be.n ..... I •• d from Bum

be,. merchant. asainl' the propoul to .I'aulfer· Aden to the 
ColoDlal om... Tho boldDo .. 01 tho plOD 10 oontrol ~at 
011100 by oubvontion to be aDDuall,. vot.d b,. th. Legl.l.tl •• 
Auombl,. took my breath awa,.. ) 

Yes, I think there is a lot of Bense In protests of. 
this kind. 

But if loan get assurances that DS a result 
India will be consulted about Colonial Office policy 
in the Middle East and equal treatment for Indians, 
and if loan save money, I lliould not oppose trans
fer. 

At present Aden 009ts us about £400,000 and 
we pay for Persian Gulf, and certain subsidies to 
Arab ohiefs. • 

I am considering a scheme of agreeing to pay 
£ 350,000 annually for five years for Aden and 
Persian Gulf and subsidies to be voted annuall7 b7 
In<Uan L.gislature 80 .that we save about £100,000 
a year and can always refuse what will be a sub
vention to the C. Q. unless she treated Indians well 
throughout her orbit. 

III 
( Mr. Wln.ton OhuroblU, tb.n· OoloDial Soo •• ta.,., mad. 

oatl of hil thuDd.riDl' proDouDoemeuu adver.. to 0111' oJaiml. 
In X.n,a. I .... In .. riono alarm and bad. a oJ .. p1o.a ·nigbt. 
Llttl. did el~ •• 01 no dr •• m bow muob the pOlltioD would 
d.torioratelD two ,ean and how muoh bett •• I .. the Empire 
for India and for X •• ,slt would h.,.. bean If thl matt.r bod 
baen ocmpo •• d teloN Ibe DuIH ofD6~o.ohl ... and Lord &oJ 
took 1& ov.r. Monte ... WII a Breat admirer of M •• OhurobUl.) 

I read your letter. 
I agree that Cburohill's methods are not nice. 

We bave to pay the price of genius aud his failing is 
inability when he talko to leave out anything wbich 
is bubbling in his mind. 

But I think, after a sleepless night, that we must 
not minimise wha~ we have gained or rlak losing it, 
for the Coloniats are very angry •. 

After all it ia tremendous, oommunity of &aDo 
ohlse, abolition of segregation, promise that in the 
futura thera will be nothing of, the kind. again at
tempted. The Indiana in the 1~lature' and, lao. 
nomic pressure will one day remove the, one out. 
Jltandlng que&tion-,oand after all. it, i. past· histlD'T 
In one' sanse. That do .. not meaD' tha' I· 11111; no*' 
taking stepa in the,mattll'l I am going to fight/. But 
we muat not 10 •• perepeoUve. 

IV 
(Tb •• adD_ or 0"" ..... In I!ou~ Ioftl .. mOJ" t. im .. lned 

If Oenoni 8mnt.l. 0"" b .. t frilDd th.... y.t It I. • faot, 
.. a _t turn of ... ng \aa tlro.ed. WII.R out 110 m.tllocl 
of oontiUatl_ ) 

I think I should say sometime or other. 
- I want to make it clear that I believe 

(1) that General Smuts is the best friend we 
have in S. African publio life. 

(2) That Indians' onl7 chance of what they 
want in S. Africa. is to be:Ioyal oitizens of the Em
pire-outside it we should have no ohance. 

We therefore do not want to crea.te diffioulties 
for him and we want his help in binding India to 
the Empire. 

v 
( Tbil w .. a blnt to m. jUlt bo'or. I moved tbe dun 

resolution OD ,ur Gverla ••• t.tUI. Oar 10, .. 1&,., however, 
wall never questioned during the dileo.sion • ., 

I hope you will not forget that the best way of' 
ensuring support from Mr. Meighen, Mr. Massey, 

. etc. is to emphasise the loyalty which I know . you 
feel to the British Empire and citizenship. I hear 
people ara making the most of attempts to persuade 

,Empire that India is less loyal to the common 
purpose than the others. 

VI 
(14 .. Monta ... wao ill at tb. tim. tho Maharao ~f Outob 

and J .eoeived the f .. edum of LODdon, and bl. plao. at tbe 
, luncb.on .. ao taken by Lord L,ttoD, tben tbe IDdian Unde .. 
i Seoretary_ The leUer .howl how hare! It W •• IYell- tq get III 
. da, for tho ha.r!ag of tb. Indiall oa ••• ) 

DEAR MR, SABTBI. 

INDU OFFIOE, 
Whitehall. S.W.L 

B9th JJlly 19B1. 

I send you a basty note from my bed for three 
purposes: 

(]J to thtlnk you for ooming. to enquire for me ; 
(2) to oongratulate 70U upon your speech at 

the Guildhall, and to thank YOU for your references 
to me; and· 
- (3)' to urge you to get a definite appointment 
for Indians in the Dominions before the Conferenoe 
adi9urns thiB: week. Next week is the last week. 
:u is eo. vital to qS ; I tbi1\k you must insist. that &, 

da,! j)e;appointsd· now, and, Ishould say it ought 
to be Thursday, or Wednesdar. 

WOllld you a.slI; lb. Brown. to oommunicate to 
me the result of Tour. efforts? -

VII 

My DEAlt· Ma. &8TR1. 

Yours sillCerely. _ 
EDWIlI' S; MON'l'AOU. 

- IlmIA OPFICE. 
Whitehall,. S.W.L : 

- arfi Mareh 1" •. 

'. . Inrefleotinc upon'ollr- aonvelllBtiona before ,Oil 

left J;.on~on, r feel that r did not full, oonve,. to you !O' sans,e' of appreoia~ioli: of7oui'·lI8I'vioea to ,our 
oountry andtha Empire',;lrllst, you have bee. over 

" .w -', .-.! t, '.-' •• • • , c • . . 
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here. You have not only acquired for India a new 
reception in the oounoils of the world, but I think 
you will oarry baok with yOU a true appreciation of 
the fact that I wish your oountrymen would learn 
that hate begets bitterness, that the English want to 
serve India, and that a real and dignified oo-opera.: 
tion does not mean tile abandonment, . or even the 
postponing, but rather the aooeleration of nationalist 
aspirations, and' must meet-and' does' meet-with 
response from my fellow-countrymen. I have to 
thap.k you for much help, and feel grateful for much 
sympathy. I think you realise the difficulties of my 
task, and the assistalloe that you have rendered me 
has .been mlloh appr~oi~ted. hi D;leand will reinforoe 
me In my work. . , 

The best of luok attend you in the life that you 
have dedicated to the servioe of 'your count" and 
of the Empire. 

P,lvlJte. 

My DEAR MR. BASTRI, 

.Yours ,sinoerely, 
. EDWIN S. MONTAGU; . 

VIII 

4, GORDON PLACE, 

Bloomsbury,'Museuin 7387. 
, ,,' ' 

6th March, 19'8. 

I beg to aoknowledge receipt of your letter of 
the 8th February,with many thanks. I need hardly 
tell you with what satisfaction I reoeived the gener
ous . resolution passed by the Liberal Federation, 
and I hope you will find some suitable method and 
opportunity of oonveying to the memberll of your 
organization my grateful thanks for their message; 

I think you will always find that: an Upper 
Cbamber lags behind a Lower Chamber, 'except in 
moments of orisis. It. is oertainly . true in' this 
oountry of the House of Lords, but there oome ·times 
when tbe Upper Cbamber re-establishes itself '. with- . 
out diffioulty, and plays a vital part in the fortunes 
of its oountry by finding opportunities fo.,. ;,otion de
niedto tbe Lower Cbamber. This 'is oertainly true 
not only in this oountry but' in Amerioa, and I have' 
no doubt that it will be found to be 'so in India. Of 
course your presenoe ill the Upper House, . and your 
oonsequent absenoe from the Lower One, must 'be a 
souroe of great impatienoe to you. rSO it would be 
for Mr. Churohill to .find himself in the. HOuse of 
Lords here. But there is this differenoe in the posi
tion, that whereas you may at any moment find a 
means of remedying the situation, unless our Upper 
Cbamber is reformed inolusion in it is permanent., 

I find myself Wary· distressed at the attitude 
whioh you gentlllmeJl, are taking up in India on the 
Civil Servioel, but it is no use my attempting to get 
you to agree with me, for one of th, bi~teJ refleotioD\l 
whioh I oarry .with me in my IItiremen~ is this,-.that 
I have always failed t,o get a oonsistent aooept'anoe 
of my. advioe, eveD.from. mT .. llolitioaCfr~end8 ,in' 
India; and the geneJ'Qsit7. of theit' apprecjation o( 
my lervioe., whioh reaohel me from time to time,' is 

only measured by the frequenoy with whioh they 
differ from and. rejeot my opinion. I desire to placa· 
in writing before you, in order that in after yeam 
you may remember it, my oonviotion that the pro
gress of India to self-government must be hampered 
by the absenoe of a reform in the organisation of the 
Civil Servioes, and that the work whioh Lord Chelms
ford and I aooomplished in India is inoomplete until 
that reorganisation ooours. We altered the politi
cal . constitu~ion: of India and gave a new trend 
and direction to the future, but we left untouch
ed the exeoutive organization. ' , . Tbat exeoutlve 
organization has got to be fitted into the new 
order of things, and until .this is accomplishec~ the 
existing and now anachronistio organisation will 
aivva.ys prove to 'be, and be quoted as, an obstaole 
'to .;progress, even although a'general acceptanoe 
of the new ideal characterises the members of the 
Services. This reorganisstion oannot be aocomplish
ed without an enquiry, and tbat enquiry ought to be 
speedily undertaketL You 'will never get a subor" 
dination of the Services to the Governments . in 
India rather than to the Seoretary 'of State without. 
enquiry. You will' never be able" to determine the 
method ofrecruitment, the 'teats for recruitment, the 

· period of reoruitment for eaoh 'individual, the age or 
ages at which people are required, the general' 
alieration of the ,Servioes from a. governing oaste 

· to an exeoutive agenoy without enquiry and 
authoritative recommendations. I do not say that 
a Royal Commission is the best way to aohieve thil!, 
nor do I argue that the method of presentment of the 

· enquiry-· .eitherbere or in India' ,ie the way that I 
would have chosen. But I do say that If I had been . 
a member, of the Legislatve Assembly I should have 
reoeived the' an~ciunoement in a very different way 
fro~. that in whioh - it has been received. I should 
have warned the Government that reforms of pay 
must be . oonditional on a 'reorganisation whioh 
made the Services an instrument of the Reforms Ad 
and its. developments ; that India was uot going to 
pay_money to entrenoh theServioes . in an existing 
orgallieation ·out . of harmony withreoent altera~ 
tions; that the oost of alterations in' pay would 
naturally .dependupon tbe reorganisatien which 
was aohieved'; and that it would be a oomp~atively 
simple matter to adjust tha reoommendations of the 
Islington . Commiseion to the ,new organisation 

. without, 'a new'-.and prolonged IInquiryon tha' 
subiaot. .1 think I should .bave added that it was the 
duty of the Assembly to recommend·to the Seoretary· 
of State that the ,new enquiry should be manned 
partly. or predominantlri lam not now speaking 
as an ,ex-Seoretary 'of St'ate;but: I am assuming the 
rOle of a l:Ilemberc'of,the Legislative Assembly}
from the Legielative Assembly . itself. However.l 
will not bother you with anY more on this subieot. 

With renewed expressions of thanks, 

.. I am,. 

.Y pmi!.'!ery , !iinc!I!8lt. 
EDWIN S.' MONTAGU, 
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Facsimile of Letter II. 

10~ DOWNING STIOItET. 

WHITEHALL,S.W. t. 
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THE PROGRESS OF (,Q·OPERATION. 
"'rHE a.bstJaot of statistios rela.ting to oo.:opera.tive sOo 
aietles for the year 1923-24. reoently ~published by 
the Government of India, showB tha.t during tha.t 
year theN W&B good general progress of the move
ment. The sta.tiatios rela.te to aU provinces of Bri· 
-tish India exoept the North·West Fmntin Province 
and British Baluohistan-wheN obviously no 
.. ooieties have been started, for N&BOns beBt known to 

Governmenc:--and to only four Indian States, vii. 
Mysore, Baroda. Hyderabad and Bhopal. .j.s .we point
ed out laet year. there is neither rhyme nor reason in 
gi ving the statistios of only these four Statss. The 00-

operative. movement haa taken root not only in these 
but in several other e;t&tss.Jor example~ .Tra,!,&noore. 
Coohin. Indore. The;r: possess Registrars of Co-ope
mtive Sooietiss who would be able to fumisb,tha 
statisti08 Nquired. The oourtesy showll to thl\. fOla 
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StAtes oould very well be shown to them also and we 
are sure they would greatly appreciate it. During 
1922-23 the total number of sooieties inoreased from 
56,130 to 61,106 or by nearly 5000, the inorease in 
the previous year being less than 4000. The num
ber of members inoreased from 2'1 millions to 2 31 
millions, whioh gives about the same percentage of 
increase as in the case of sooieties. The working 
capital at the same time increased from Its. 3S'i 
orores to &S. 40'5 crores, which gives a muoh higher 
peroentage of inorease than societies Or membership. 
If an inorease in one year of 9 to 19 per oent. in SO

oietjes and membership is quite satisfaotory, an in
orease of 1Ii per' cent. in the resources of societies 
must be considered gratifying. 

When we consider the provinoial figures separa
tely we see great disparity: while some have shown 
remarkable Progress, there has been eve." a set-baok 
in some others-that is, from a statistical JIOint of . , ' 

View. The three provinces of Bengal, Madras and 
t.he Punjab account for naarly 4,000 out ~ of the 

.increase of i,OOO in the number of societies. Bengal 
and Madras, which added more thana thousand new 
societies each in 1922-23, if anything accelerated 
their rate of expansion in 1923-24. But the Punjab 
still retains the lead with 10,i41 societies against 
9,783 and 9,334 of Madras and Bengal respectively. 
Bihar which started nearly 900 new societies in 1922-
23 slowed down considerably in 1923-24, adding 
only 486 to its number. The societies in the small 
province of Delhi increased from 159 to 193, which 
is a very high rate of expansion. There was an 
actual decrease of 212 sooieties in the Central 
P~vinces and of 4 and 1 in Ajmere-Merwara and 
Coorg respectively; while among the States there 
was a decrease of i2 and iO respectively in Mysore 
and Bhopal. In these prodnces and States there 
has been an unhealthy expansion in the past and 
now the weeding process is being carried on with 
vigour. In most provinces feverish expansion and 
consolidation have altemated, only one or two 
provinces like Bombay maintaining a steady pace. 
Let us hope that the phenomenal expansioll witnessed 
in Bengal and Madras during the last two or three 
:years will not be followed by a set-back as in the 
case of the O. P. and Mysore. 

With regard· to membership, it is noteworthy 
that the highest percentage of members of primary 
1I00ieties to population is: to be 8een in the small 
administrations of Ajmere-Merwara' and Coorg. 
Among the major provinces Bombay leads, with' 
Madras, Punjab and Burma following in order. The 
.mallest peroentage is'found in the United Provinces 
~~ere ,?ply, 3:2 amQni lQO!I. inh~bitant~_ all! m'!Dlbers or oo-operative sooieties agaiIlllt ,18,1,. in Bombai. 
Among the States, Bhopal and' Mysore have 11'1 !!ond 
n-tl!lemhers respectively per 1000 inhabitants, 
wbile, lbderabad has'only 3·2. The highest average 
Duim beishib is rOu nd in. Bomba:r. whicli haS' nearly 
190 tnerttbers lier Boolet:r, whi1~ at tbe' othet' end 'Is 
c: P>wiithonli 15 members per-sooiety. A:~ongthe' 
Stat" 1>I"ore has anZ.verage of MO'N than" GO mem
tliiri anef BlidpaP less!ltbMi 16.' ' 

The expansion in working oapital is, as we havac·, 
alread;r said, gratifying. It shows not only that the 
reserve fund, whioh is indivisible in the event of" 
liquidation, has increased, and that members of 
societies, whether voluntaril;r or compulsorily, are, 
investing their eBvings in them, but also that non
members, that is, the investing publio, 'are showing' 
greater confidence in co-operative sooieties. The 
totar worldng capital in the movement at the end of-
1923-24 is mentioned as Rs. 40·S crores. This is. 
however, not a net figure, as amounts lent from 
societies to sooieties, suoh as from the provinical to .. 
central banks and from the latter to primary sooie
looieties, are oounted twioe ~and sometimes even 
thrice. If these and the loans given b;r Govemment" 
are eliminated the working oapital comes down to
about Its. 2' orores. Of this amount, more than &s. 
12 crores consisted of deposits from bon-members--
whioh is a striking testimony to the oonfidenoe, 
enjoyed by cO-Qperative banks, partioularly the pro
vincial and central banks, at the hands of the ge\le-

, ral publio. This expansion of working oapital was· 
remarkable in Madras, Bombay, the Puniab, Bengal· 
and Bihar. It was moderate in Burma but negligi.
ble in the United Provinoes 'and Assam. In the
Centr"l Provinces and Mysore there was some in
orease in working capital though there was a fall in, 
the number of societies aud in membership. In 

. Ajmere-Merwara and Bhopal, however, there was .. -
deorease in working capital 8S well as in societies
and membership. 

The main business of provinoial and centraL 
banks is to finance the primary sooieties. This they 
appear to have done very satifaotorily in 1923-24 •. 
~njoYing an increasing measure of confidenoe from 
the investing publio. The Bombay banks did in addi
tion a great deal of ordinary banking busin~~ . with 
members of primary sooieties in the transmission of 
money by oheques from one plaoe to another-a. 
feature which deserves to be oopied by other provin-
ces. The central banks of North Indian pro~inces
supply, in addition to finance, agrio~lt~ral lmple-
ments, seeds, etc., to primary sooletles. ~he~e
transaotions were never very oonsiderable and It lS
therefore all the inore to be regretted that their value
fell from Rs. 6·25 lakhs in 1922 to Rs. 1·62 lakhs in. 
1923-24. The fall was greatest in Bengal and 

, Ajmere-Merwara where suoh transactions appear to-
have ceased altogether. . 

Tbe most numerous cla88 of sooieties is of course' 
that of agricultural oredit. We b~ve repeate~IY 
drawn attention to their ineffioiency In most proVlD-
oes. To what extent did they improve in 111!~-24 ~ 
The f{lHo9lling table; III?Qlpariug thap'!lce~taP lD the
more important provincell of o:ver-dues to loans du~ 
iJoa";., Dl~ml:eisf.of 1922-23 ~nd,192S-U; ~iII ~ive-th .. 

Pmvin~e ,. ,'- , 

P1\njab, 
Burma' 
Bom\iap 

lle~ent.~11 
in! 19,~2-~3 

-&
~.a, 

ZO,·Q; 

percentage 
ill 19t,}':'2' 

• _. '1 ,l 

~St 
6 

l.~ 
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Madras 21'4 24 
Bihar and OrillM 22·5 12 
U. P. 30·0 32 
Bengal 37·0 35 
C. P. 38·5 42 
Assam «·3 36 
Baroda 20·0 16·2 
Mysore 40·0' 32·5 
Bhopal 1i8·0 70 
The Punjab and Burma are [to be oongratulated 

-on maintaining an,d even improving their exoellent 
position. The improvement in Bihar and Orissa is 
very slriking, while that in Assam, Mysore and 
Baroda ie satisfaotory. Bengal and Born bay should 
have shown greater improvement, but they are not 
·disappointing as Madras, U. P. and C. P. are. The 
·deterioration o.f Bhopal is very sad. It has gone 
-down in all respeots and Her Highness the Begum 
Saheba will do well to order a thorough enquirY 
into the oondition of the movement In the State. 

• In the transaotions of non-oredit agrioultural sO_ 
,oieties, there was a serious set-baok in the Punjab 
.and Burma under" sales of goods to members," 
Under "purohase of members' produots," or joint sale, 
·there was a re markable expansion in Bombay and 
·as remarkable a oontraotion in Burma. N on-agri
oQultural sooieties worked. very muoh on the same 
lines as in the previous year. There was no im
provement in the overdues of Mysore and Madras. 
'The urban store movement was fairly strong and 
.steady in Myaore, Madras and Bombay. Elsewhere 
It was weak and fluotuating. There was no appreoi
able Inorease in tbe number of supervising unions or 
,of the supervisors employed by them. There was no 
Inorease in the number of oattle insuranoe sooieties 
in Burma and Bombay, while in the Punjab and 
'Coorg, the only two other provinoes where tbey exist, 
they deoreased from 39 all!! 10 to 29 and 6 respeo
tively. Their membership and hansaotions dwindI 
ed in every provinoe. They were tried as an experi: 
ment and have not been found suitable. 

On the whole it was a year of substantial pro
gress. 

" REVIEWS. 

WAR-WITH THE MASK OFF. 
«1) THE SWORD OR THE CROSS. By Kirby 

Page. With an introduotion by lrARRY F. 
WARD. 1921. pp. 53. 

·(2) WAR: .ITS CAUSES, CONSEQUENCE AND 
CURE. By Kirby Page. With an introduotion 
by H. E. FOSDICK. 1923. pp; 89. 

.(3) THE ABOLITION OF WAR. By Kirby Page 
and SHERWOOD EDDY. 1924. pp. 93. 
All 7~ x 5 and published by G. H. Doran Co., 
New York, prloe 15 oents eaoh. 

'How one wishes that these t1uee pamphlets and 
publioations like tbem were read in India I But who 
here aares about war and its prevention? The sim
ple reason of oourse is that, Hoept for an infinitesi
mal minority of professionals, Indians don't know 

war; oertainly not modem war. 'And if there w .. 
any doubt about it, it surely must reoeive its qulem. 
when we see so many amiable middle-aged gentl ... 
men among us worrying themselves, how' our youlk 
may best attain profioienoy in the teahnique of 
homioide. Knowing some of them personally, I caD. 

vonch for it, that, if any of them had been through. 
'bit of modem war themselves, tbey would have the 
eame fixed idea with which the British soldier oam. 
out of the last war, to wit, "never no more"-and 
none other. 

What i. war like' A 70UUl' offioer {quo$ed I, 15) giYe. 
.. "pioture of a leprous earth. Icauered with the awolleD. 
and blaokening oorpses of 70un8 m..,.. The appallinl' 
.tenoh ..•.•. mud Uke porrld.e, SWarm. of flies olulteriq 
Qn pits of offal. Wounded men I,ing in the shell hole. 
among the deoa,ing Dorpse .. belpless under repeated 
shelli_. Men with bOWdle dropping out, lungl ahot BwaJ". 
with blinded Imalhed faoel. Men loreaminl' and gibbvr
iug. Men banKing in agon.,. on the barbed wire until a 
friendl, .pout of liquid fire-ahriYela them. up like,. a fi,. 
in the candle." . 

Is that really what all these Indian fathers who 
olamour for universal' military training want their 
sons to go througb? But even if they do, what is 
the use of teaohing these beys to take potshots with 
an old rifle at targets? They might as well be 
taught arohery or a cavalry oharge, for all tbe practi
oal use such training will be in that Nezt War for 
wbich we are SO feverishly preparing. The next war 
obviously will be one of ohemical and aerial warfare: 
all this infantry business being already as utterly 
obsolete as oavalry was in tbe last war. When tbat 
last war came to an end, the Americans had just got 
ready a gas (Lewisite) that would kill by mere con
taot with the skin: a lovely bit of gas, heavier than 
air, that would get into any orevice and permeate 
any building. A fleet of a few hundred 'planes, drop
ping their load of Lewisite over Bombay or Benares 
or Calautta oould as surely wipe out these cities, as a 
sohoolboy wipes off what he has written on his slate. 
And that was six years ago. Think of the progress 
of Scienoe sinoe then I The latest seems to be a gas 
whioh makes those who inhale it mad-running 
amuok and killing off eaoh other. And then think, 
of influenza-how that one disease has killed off in 
one epidemio more people than were killed in the 
Great War: do yuu believe that military scienoe 
will for long sit down under the disgraoe of being 
thus beaten hollow by mere unaided nature? If 
ohemioal warfare will slay its lakhs, surely baoterio
logical warfare will in the future be able to slay its 
oroles I 

So, if we really want to prepare our ohildren for 
the teohnique of war, let's do it properly by teaching 
them how to poison air and water and earth on the 
grand scale. Let us "take the spirit. of oourage and 
devotion of our youth, and, instead of letting it be a 
benediotion in the world. use it to saak cities and 
ahoke and slay men. Let us take their loyalty. that 
well used would redeem the world, and hamess it to 
a movement that. inevitably. means the rape of 
women, the murder of ohUdren, the starvation of, 
whole populations. Let us take their religion to help, 
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in the deadly work'; let us take their soience and 
make it a minister of hell." (1, 16). If we want all 
thBt, then, by all means, let us do it. But do not 
let us deceive ourselves that we oan will the end 
without willing the means. If any of us can still 
say that war-the Next War-is the lesser of two 
evils, let us say it by all means: but let us be 
quite sure that we mean war and not tbe mask be
hind whioh interested parties are wont to hide its 
Gorgon's head. 

And do let us have done with those hoary posers 
with whioh it is still believed by the more innocent 
and imbecile of Clur fellow-men in the street that the 
"inconsistent" paoifist oan be floored: as for instance 
that, if we think we can do witbout the military, we 

. surely ought to think we could do without the police 
too; or whether paoifism' does Dot 10gicaU"y mean 
that we should stand by with folded arms, whilst 
our sister is being violated before our eyes. These 
and 48 other questions are answered by Kirby Page 
( 3, pp. 45-95): bnswered, mind you, not merely 
Darried; and if anybody, militarist or pacifist, cannot 
spend 8 as. on getting this remarkable little pam
phlet, at least he might have the deoency not to 
speak any longer about a su,bject which he takes so 
little trouble to master. The root trouble unfortuna
tely is just this that if only people stopped to think 
out the matter, they would all be paoifists tomorrow: 
and since they start by not wanting to be paoifists. 
they very naturally refuse to think it out. And so 
heigho I for the jolly Next War. 

H. C. E. ZACH"-RIAS. 

THE NEAR EAST. 
THE EASTERN QUESTION: A study in 

European Diplomacy. By J.A.R. MARRIOT'I\ 
Third Revised Edition. (Oxford University 
Press.) 1924. 7J.i x 5 .. pp. 564. Ss. 6d. 

IT is superfluous to say anything in praise of this 
valuable bOOk, as its author, has established his repu
tation as a competent writer on modern history and 
oontemporary politios. The faot that the' book has, 
passed through three editions in the oourse of seven 
years is suffioient evidenoe of its usefulness. The 
epilogue to the present edition whioh summarizes 
the events from 1917 to 1923, oontains an interesting 
sketoh of the oollapse and reoovery of the Turks. A 
fuller aocount, at onoe discriminating and sympathe
tia, by Mr. Philip M. Brown. Assooiate Editor of 
"The American Journal of International Law", of 
the dramatio eventa whioh Ultimately led up to the 
Treat7 of Lausanne, will be found in Vol. n of the 
8lIioellent work, "These Eventful Years", published 
last year by the Enoyolopaedia Britannioa Company, 
London. 

Sane and judioious writer though he is, Sir 
.J. A. R. Marriott is less than just to the Turks. 
Essentially, 80 run8 his judgment, the Ottoman Turk 
has been from first to laSt a fighting man, a herdsman 
and a nomad. He i. not a 'politioal animal' in the 
..Ari8totelian sense. He has no aptitude for admini-

strative work. Hi. rule 1'80. been that of an alien, 
tyrant who has always depended upon the power of .,. 
the sword and upon that alone. It need hardly be 
said that this judgment is too severe. As a oorreotive .. 
to it, it is worth transoribing a passage from Frederio 
Harrison's famous essay on Constantinople published 
more than thirty years ago : 

''The continuity of empire in Constantinople 
suffered, it is true, a tremendous breaoh in 
dYnasty, in raoe, and in religion by the oonqu@st. 
of the Turks; and, if it were a Christian, and 
Roman, or Latin, or Greek empire for 1123 years, 
it has bee!! a Moslem and Ottoman empire for' 
441 years. To many historians these 441 years'·· 
have been a period of Babylonish oaptivity {or-' 
the ohosen people. But those who are n~t espe- . 
oiaHy philheHene or phil orthodox ln any 
absolute sense will view ,this great problem 
without race or "seclarian animosities. Before·' 
the imperial judgment.seat of ~iptory the !esE~nh. 
of the past lies in the unfoldln~ ?f geDl,!s In-· 
government an~ in wa~, in o~~ntSlUg nations ... 
and in mouldmg their destlDles; aud where 
these great capacities exist, ther~ is no room to 
indulge the prejudices of. a partisan. The two" 
centuries of Stamboul which follow the oonquest .. 
of Mohammed the Seoond, in 1453, are greatly' 
superior in interest and in ~eaohi!lg to the t~C)<. 
centuries of Byzantine empire wh!ch preced~ It~ 
and the miserable tale of the Latm usurpatiOn. 
Nor has the wbole Ottoman rule of four cent~- .. 
ries and a half been less brilliant, less rioh In 
great intellects and great characters, than the. 
Byzantine empire from the time of the C~sades. 
till its fall. perhaps even not mor~ o.ppressl ve to.' 
to its subjeots, nor more antagoDlstlc to moral;, 
and social progress." 
The Eastern question which, in its modem.' 

phase, began with tbe advent of the Turks. in Europe.
was hitherto conoerned with the assertion of the' 
principles of self-determination by the Balka? States" 
against their Turkish masters. That question haa 
now entered on a wider phase. The prinCiples of' 
self-determination. whioh, as Mr. Gooch re~inds ~s,.. 
is the essenoe of nationalism, have spread mto ASIa.. 
and Egypt. It is a double moVement. On the one' 
hand there is a keen desire to assimilate Western 
oulture. On the other hand there is no le~s keeu. a . 
determination to preserve whatever IS b~st In 
Eastern traditions and ideals. "The awakeDlng of 
the East has resulted from the appropriation of the
ideas and methods of the West, but the most endur
ing result is the affirmation of its own pers0l!alit7. : • ., 
The future historian of the Eastem question· will 
have to traoe in detail this affirmation by the East' 
of her ownopersonality. 

There is a misprint in the bibliographical note 
at page 408. The date of publioation of Gladstone's-.. 
book 'The Amerioan question' is 1895 and not 
1905: The misprint has been repeated in the foot
note to page 2~0 of the writer's book, 'The European. 
Common Wealth.' u 

' N. NARASIMHA _URTL 

SOCIAL IDEAL. 
THE SOCIAL IDEAL OF' THE BIBLE. By the

REV. GILBERT CLIVE BINTON, M. A. ( Common- . 
wealth Press, Letohworlh. ) 1924. 7M x 5. pp. XV.' 
and 53. 1s- 6d . 

·'Na"oDalilm' BJ G. E. Go.ab. 



AplUL 30, 1925.] 1'HESERV ANT OF INDiA. 

:. RELIGION is always in danger of oonfusing two very 
.. different things, other·worldliness and unworldli

ness; and Christianity has not esoaped. Numbers 
• of devout Christians have so oonoentrated tlleir at· 
.. tention on tile salvation of the soul as to suggest 

that they have no interest in the present and future 
· sooial order of mankind in this world. 

They have l.ss exouse to-day than ev.r if they 
make that mistake. One of the "assured results" 

• of the Biblioal oritioism of the last hundred y.ars 
is that the Bible knows little of a merely individual 
salvation. It is shot through with sooial idealism. 

, Th. Kingdom of God is a c.ntral 08noeption in the 
teaohing of Jesus Christ. 

The redisoovery and re·emphasis of the social 
implications of the Gospel received almost startling 

• embodiment in the great Conf.renoe known as 
, COPEC, the Conferenoe 011 Christian Politios, Eoo
· nomios and Citizenship, at Birmingham last April. 

This little book oan be heartily oommended to 
· all who want a brief outline of the sooial teaohing of 
.. the Bible. It demands, but it repays, oareful read· 

ing. The table of Biblical references might be used 
, as a basis for corporate study. 

There are signs visible to·day in India of an in
. ' oreasing dissatisfaotion on the one hand with the 
· s.oularism that oontends that God doesn't matter 
· and on the olher hand with the other-world lineS§. that 

I oontends that the sooial orier doesn't matt.r. "-This 
i book will help the dissatisfied in their study of the 
I • historioal development of the great religious tradi
. -1;ion of Israel that oulminates in Jesus of Nazareth. 

• The following quotation illustrates the quality of the 
• book :-" A God ooncerned with sooial justio., His 
".Soul grieved for the misery of his people, himself 

pressed down by the oppression of the poor-this was 
·the God whom Israel was to serve. When elders or 
, judges negleot justioe-sell the righteous for silver 
. and tbe poor for a pair of shoes-that, Amos teaohes, 
,is disloyalty, gross forgetfulness and ingratitude to· 

· wards the God of deliverano.fromoppression ••• This 
-conviction ... is the distinotive feature of Israel's re
liglon; a ol.ar and vivid oonsoiousness of it. should 

.-( the proph.ts olaim ) be a guiding faotor in the 
• ord.ring of publio affairs. should r.gulate the d.oi
'.sions of judg.s or .ld.rs .... nd oreat. the mann.rs and 
·oustoms of Jehovah's peopl •• " 

C. KINGSLEY WILLIAMS. 

LAND TENURE. 
• A HISTORY OF' LAND TENURE IN ENGLAND' 

By J. GHOSH, M. A., PH, D. S.oond Edition. 
(Kar Majumdar and Co., Caloutta.) 1924 .. 7 x 4J.i' 
pp. 380. Rs. 5/-

· THE sole aim of the author is to interpret the agra. 
rian history of England aud disouss the r.lative 

, merits of Communism, F.udalism, Customary T.n
anoy and Landlordism. Tb. last ohapt.r surv.ys 

· the eff.ots of war on the agrioultural situation in 
England. . His r.oomm.ndation for the reoov.ry of 
English agrioulture. is a oloser assooiation betw •• n 
landlords and agrioultural labourers. Though "it 

~'may fail to solve the food probl.m of England 
or to bring about an ext.nsion of the area und.r 

· o.reals, it will do more than any oth.r arrang.
ment to oh.ok the rapid deoline of English 

: agrioulture." So far as this reoomm.ndation is 
oonoem.d there is no oooasion to oritioise it. The 

· author forg.ts that England always reoognis.s that 
it has not muoh agrioultural prosperity in store 
to! h~r E~lish landown.rs have oompl.t.ly lost 
fBllli In agrloulture. They were hard hit by the rail 

:.-In rents at the end of the nineteenth o.ntury. Tha 

- .. = d 
Lloyd G.orge Budg.t of 1909 gave, them ... s.COn _ 
blow. Lastly, land taxes have been heavy and foron 
ing them to divide large estat.s. Sale of land is Oaf 
the inorease and the traditional land.d gentry he 
England are b.lng displac.d by farmers. At Ibe 
same tim. foreign oomp.tition is loosening t eh 
farm.r·s hold of the dom.stio market. Th. Britir\_ 
farmer has not b.en able to reduoe the cost of agha 
oulture and even granted that a Tariff ilt s.t.up, tm_ 
farmers would not b. in a position to oh.ok: the i 
portation of food into England. The p.ople belie 
that England's r.al inter.sts lie in the domain 
industry and oommeroe and that agrioultur. should 
be saorifioed. The int.rests of the City are oonside 
.d id.ntical with national r.quiremen's. Finanoing -
foreign trade and industry and the syst.matic dev.
lopment of the Empir.·s resources'by sending m.n 
as well as oapital are the r.al things in whioh Eng
land is int.rest.d ; and always oonsoious of the fact 
that the n.eded food-supply oan be proour.d from 
the Empire, ehe beli.v.s that agrioultural int.r.sts 
oan b. saf.ly saorifioed. She r.li.s on the prinoiple 
of int.rnational division of labour and would .v.n 
oarry it to .xtrem. l.ngths; This aspeot of the oase 
has not b •• n disouss.d by tha author. 

B. R. IUu • 
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1. 300 Stories to Tell. A book for parents, 
teachers, public speakers, and young 

RB. A. 

readers. By F. J. Gould.... 1 4 
II. The Wonders of the Stars. By 

Joseph MoCabe. Explaina the teaching 
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